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Parisian Blondes !

Living Art Pictures.
M'LI.K r B N( ONM j:nlELLE'S

Bed Stcckiner Minstrels !

Tl.c (ir-'- t kn I Only

rEIIALE WRESTLERS
AI.VK3 A.vn ri

A (iriml 0lli ol p;cil'y A it

I km u v.

A.liiiUlon,l vi. illry. ."''i . I:miuI
'f iU at lluitmun'af without i xira i lur c.

a ri.vt or i riK iMiit.r.s at

JKITTS & BIRD'S,
Nth A Nil WASHINGTON A V 11,

10 Hi Amber C. Stii'ar 1 00

III Id V Orlr:ui 1 00

I J lb HioCoftoo 1 Oo

"J lb Whito Snur 1 Ull

A lb Soda -

4 Uoxt'HMati'lic!" --
"

March, per pound
C Bars Soap 2.1

"oul Oil. pr gallon
And all other troods vt-r- clu-np- .

Also, just, ri'ccivpd, a rhoioc lot nl l'uro

.pici, Mallard, Kngli'li Table S.'iuw

and rirklcs.
Call and sfc u.

Tiew Bnrltnralinp.
Mr. C.florge Wisfl. tonfonial artit, iato

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth atiwt bar

her, lias opened a shop ol his own on

Ohio tno door above the Planter's
House, Mr. WU is a lirt-rla- p barber

and a clever frentleman. and in his infer

course with his patrons is always atten-tivean- d

courteous. His shop is fitted up

in find style, and he asks his old Iriends

and ac'i'ittlntatices to give him a call.

27xlm.

Mo! I'll or norliil, Klttp !

From ruuhing carelessly to desiruetion.

II you seo a child playing with a lire-bra-

you tako it away to prevent con-

flagration, and yet you are recklessly in

illllerent to the progress which a cold, a

fever, a headache, a chill, constipation,

e., flakes, until tie; slumburing lire of

chionlo sickness lays you low. Take

time by the forelock, remove those fore-

runners ol sickness, cuoy good health,

and you will thank us tor calling attcn-Jlo- u

to and advising your use of the cel-

ebrated Homo Stomach Hitters. in

So failure Known.
T nerc is no case on record wnerc Dr.

MorrU' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and

Horehound has tailed to givo satisinctiou.

On the other hand, whenever It has been
U3eU by our people, In severe Scolds,

coughs, asthma, bronchitis, eroup,

svhooplng-coug- h and consumption., they

are rmthuslastic In Its praise. Containing

no opium or other dangerous drug, it

docs not constipate, and Is safe to admin-

ister in all coudiilons of health. This is

n importaut announcement, and the suf-

fering arc advised to heed It. Trial size,

10 cents; largo sizes. BO cents ami One

Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Also agents lor Prof. L'arktr'i Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which li sure death to

worms. Pleasant to take nd requires no

PITY NEWS.
TMUiD.vv. KfciiiiHi c,i;;.

Local Hiort MuiM.
!n:ll dy.sicri Jut rueclvc'il ui'tlm

Oyiiul snlooii. II aickv Whi ki ii.

Alilt'll.'iUl liOplll-'i- live relit rijf.irn
at .". II, .Si'liiili'.

il you want yiioil juir ol' Uut

at lov ralOH, rail tit .rauifs Clu'iir' sro
cry.

I.iidii::, lino wLito kid (dippers fur
snlo by U. Unythorn A Co., ut lowi-- r

prlivxi thfln any whmo ;Ne In Oip rlfv.
j

I

The avt.'riije avoirdupois of the at
tcuJanli airiund the St. ( Imilcf fliow i. an
i ncrciiw ol aliout 10 per ivnt.

.Slmll oysttiii JiMt ui iliu

Crystal wloon. II A III! V W. I k I It.
U-l- )

Prints only 5 hmiIs pi:r yard, at
Ohio Lcvci-- . Oilier goo'N In prupor
lion, at i'll Ohio I.evee. Slu ot l.'--

Flii, 'J.i Ohio Levee.

Alwaya ki ep tb'i bottle handy,
l)o noi plai;i: it out ot eiylil;

t or It eiirt'd our littlu Andy,
Who w!Ucouliiii day and whi.

lr. Hull's Couth yru.
A vouii;; man, while taUnj,' noun!

oyatcrii from a wagon in Iront ol the
rooms Ja- -t ivtiin, itunibh-i- l ami

UU loid on tlii! pavfinont.

Tim ounoi! proencdin piibliihi--
ill this ithUC of tli(J Hi lm iin crowd out
oouiiK-rulil- local matter of morn than
umijI iiitcri t.

The oyjter aupper by the ladiw of
tlu-M- . K. Church ut the tobareo ware-hull- s'

last ni'lir was well a'ten . ainl
a ini(.-c- i ", lirianelally.

Shell r.y? rH ju-- 't lit the
I rtal s liomi. llAi.i.y W.m.m n.

I 0.

! llaker'.s Cud I.ivcr Oil, l.iiui- and
j Wi. ( hi try a pba-ii- nt and

ei rtaiu remedy for Coniuinptiuii, Siriofii- -

la, elc. Sow the tune to e

jr. .John C. H iki-- r it ( o,, dru;.';.'its
I'iiiladclpliia.

I.U'lii buy your white kid Mippi r.- -.

ol O. llaylhorn Co. They haw the.
Ik--: and the (:lii aK-t- .

.Mother Till grow weary un.l ih
ov.-- i lie rep'mibility that l'uby place
upon (Ik in, hut they have the high priv-ilei'- e

nr liaping a charactyr lor i

. The xerei'o of patitiire and t!io

preMTvation ol Bvby's health by tin.

pio r Or, Hull's P.aby Syrup will
ele tiif li gifat pren-n- t comfort and pro-i- ;

ectivf happinc. 23 pir bottlo

Stuart &, Ghol.-o- offer the cclebmtcd
iaki-- r ( i'y linlaun lrieJ Shirt. New

nrk Mi:N Muslin, button and button-bole-- ;

complete, lor$li'j. They haveno
in say ins that IIicm-goo- are

wlil fur ?1..VJ. Sy.- - th'Tu,

I'he i Viilaur Mninien'- - at.- 'Hi- ul-- !

e - i i r I all lh- h, )

li.l.'.l- - III'! IIM-vI- ailllH-llt- I'i'-'S- , III 'l.s
5e::;t!gs tmrns. rl.eiim.iti-m- , iill'J'.ir.ts.

etc Wii.il the W hiti' T.inimcnt ih"-- ' 1'T

the Ijuiii in lamily, tin: Yellow l.ininiei.t

di.c: l ir iiui-si-- and animal", 'i'hey are

(In ".,). th'-- an- convetii-'iit- and Uiey are

,:r"rn In 'h'-;- 11-- 1 U-

. ii.Mn-- cry lor l'it' her's t'a-tui-

Itisa plia-an- t to fak" ih honey. It

contains no morphine 'or other deleter-iov- s

ingredient, an 1 Is sure to expel

worms, wind eolie, regulate the

bowel.1 and stonim-h- mid overcome irri-

tation caicJ by rali or cutting teeth.
Motle-r- s can , and children enjoy

health, who use Cutortu. If. Is harm-

less, it is certainly "eeiv, and it is

cheap. IMl-l.l-

I'rlnts only ." conts per yard, at !i;l

Ohio Levee.

JJ.iker's od Liver Oil. I. hue, and

Wild f lu rry ipiickly relieves Throat and

I.ung dieaes, and linparU vigor and

new lileto ilcbiliated constitutiofis. Plea-

sant In ta-'t- e. .I.C. riAKKK A Co.,

D"t. l:i, Philadelphia, Pa.

Novelties for the holliday trade at

Stuart .V (iholsou'.s. 1t

XotAll Gone Tel.
We have several thousand yaids of

choice prints in light and dark shades-- all

of which will be sold at 5 cents per

yard; and other goods in proportion.
Sign of tho Med Flag, 93 Ohio I.eyee.

w

BUTTER!
FAMILIES AND THF.TllADi:

ran he .supplied with rhoice Iowa butter
in

TFBSOi: ROLLS

at fil Ohio levee, tf. H. L:n;uTO.

Old 'Ttt Time.
y . P. Williamson's old and n

stand, 7U Ohio Levee, will hereafter be

known as the "Original Penny Store."'
A new delivery wagon will be placed on

the road in a lew days, and goods will be

delivered iu any and all parts ot the, city
free ot charge. Orders lor goods may be
given to tho driver of the wagon, and

thus save the trouble of a trip to the

store, and they will receive prompt at-

tention. Orders taken for any kind ol
game or fuit In season. All goods sold
for a prico in cents instead of dollars.
Come and see us, and pet your even
change to the cent. Orders by postal
card will receive prompt and satisfactory

attention.

Milk-et- nil I'linlea Coiirernnl.
Notice is hereby giyeu to all parties

having claims ot whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will bo rc
(iiiired to make oath to the correctness ot

tho flame before the same will bo allowed,

an provided by Section 3.1, of Chapter HI,

ot the Revised Statutes ot Illinois.

Sam'l. J. Hrsni, County Clerk.
Noy. 3S Uo dJkw.

maaaMpianmi Jam

Twa Children Soveraly H ildad-O- na

Dies in a Faw Moui-a- Tha Other Not
Kxin-cta- to Liva

I.I.All t III I K I.iVIIIMl. Il.l.S., I

licjembcr 2, 1S77. j
Kmi'oii C'aiuo Bui.i.kiin: A very se.

rlotis accident lniippiud hern estcrday
about 10 a. m. A woman by tho name
olHincman, whilo prepaiing t1) wash,
turned a chair down and placed a tub of
scalding water on the back of it. Her
little boy, about three years old, and
another little child about M months
ol I w ere near. When the mother left the
tub the older child went up to the tub
an tipjHid the chair over, tho s aiding
waier pouring out all over his breast,
shies and arms. JHwas-- o scalded that
when his ctotlies were removed the
rlesli was ra'Y and bare. 'I be poor child
siifli-re- intensely Irom the, tune the no
ci lciit occurred till about 2 o'clock th's
morning when it died. The o'.her child,
hough badly .cabled, mar, by roe at-

tention recover. This is one of the mon
accidents that has happened

h'Tcfor winy years. Newsman.

liiickHliMtt I'luiir, llnlit r hixI l.iird,
.lust received direct Iroin Wisconsin, St

bbls ehoiei' jmre J'.uckwhcat Flour, which
I oiler to the trade lov:also,choic: taniily
lea! lard in buckets, 12 pounds each, very
fine; also, paeki-i- l and roll butter of atl

grades and all prices. 'J'o arrive Thursday
iOlb. palls op'JUiston's gilt edge butter"
lor lamily trade; also. Ceo. W. King's
celebrated river dairy and creamery
butter in 2') pound tubs. This is a strict-
ly line grade ol butter and liar I to beat.

sll and be convinced.
S. P., U ii.su. .

No. 8.1 Ohio Levee.

THE OOVIfiNOB 8 EECEPTIOM.

A ri'asunl mill IFinlily t'iiiili)iieiil-r- n

v 'llllIIOlllMl ol llu H ii l Mini
Miii-- : in-- l'ln ul liilro Ki'KHril
ior. Nullum I lif Kiri-tlo- aail
rnterlitlnuieiii til ilia i;4 rrauramlParly A lait lo Our I'olHie Metooola,
nail Wlint llin Omeraur mnl Hrea-liloi- il

Arkerman Hntti nf 1 linn I lie
Itrrr-iUio.- i Ml I mprrnui-- HmII -- Ilia
Hhii .mil Haniiil ul ilia ht. i Unrlra
- I h hupiit-r- , nr.
(iovernor ulloni may wll f el proud

of the reception aeeoriled him by the ci!i-.i-i-

of Cairo. Notn the
weather, an 1 the Various dijad-Vant.ig.-

under whieh the couiiuKttc
who haj charge T the reception labor-ti- l,

the event was an iiniiiterrupted sac-ce-

lrom the arrival until the depart-
ure of the Governor') party, and reflects
credit upon the management of the com-uiittn-

The director' ear of the Illinois
Central road, which brought

lUr. FAK7V

to the city, Iclc Chicag.) Monday inoru-In- g

with President Aekeruian, Tileaud
daughter, Mr. MeKinley, auditor of the
road, and wits, Mrs. Mon-i- and Mils
.'inith on board, taking the 'iovernor and
family up at Tolono, lrom whenco they
proceeded to Centralia where they

over Monday night, leaving that
point tor this city Tuesday niernlngby

l train. The iinfi juiiccineiit that ilie

Covsnior would arrive at 2 o'clock
. in. i.tu'ol larjta crowd to i?Hiiirr j

the de.i and when the train arrived
thrie were prooaiiiy .."' people eoiiectcu.
Ths itcctition committee, consisting of
('apt. U. I'. Hallidav, Cap!. It. W. Mil-

ler, Hon. John II. Oberly, H. F. I'otter,
P. TV. Harelay, Col. S. Staafa Tailor,
Judge F. Kross, fieo. Filler, C. O. I'a-tie- r.

James Johnson, Col. Ceo. W,

t'apt. C. 11. Woodward. 1). )..

Davis, ( has. Hon, Hcii'-- Win

ter, laj. K. W. Ceeii and Capt. W,

P.Wright, who were in wailing, rr eeir-e- d

the party, Col. McKeaig making a

ort address of welcome, to whn ti the
Governor replied in a few brief remarks,
after which can lages were taken and the
party conducted to the St. Charles.

a visit to riiK senooi s.

The ladles of the party having Wii
provided with quarters at the hotel, (iov-

ernor Cul.'om and Presideut Aekeruim,
ol tho llllnoi. Central, accompanied by
Capt. lfulliday, Col. MeKeaig, (.ieorge
Fisher, Ksj Hon. John II, Oberly, C.

1!. Woodward, V. P. Wright, Mr. Stra'- -
ton and others, .started out for a ylsit to
the public schools. Commencing at the
Kleveuth street school, Miss Rogers

Ua dier. the party visited the Thirteenth
street, the colored and the High Schools
iu their order. Without entering Into de-

tails ss to what was sa d and done at the
different schools visited it is

enough to say that the Gov

ernor and rresiueiit Aekerinan were
much ptesued with our schools, and pro
nounced them among the best in the
state. Gov. Cullom, In his remarks at the
rewsptlon tendered him in the evening,
said that he had within the last few

months visited the Normal schools at
I'.loomington and Carbondale, and many

ol the leading institutions of learning in

different parts ot the stato, and In many
respects the Cairo schools weie superior
to the beit of them. President Acker- -

mati, himself uu old "school man," was

not only pleased but was surprised
at the uuperiority ol the Cairo school".
Mils Rogers, teacher at the Eleventh
street school; Miss Thompson, principal,
and the teachers of tho Thirteenth street

school ;Prol. Tinn ot the colored school,

and Prol. Alvord, and his corps of teach-er- s

were all complimented by the Gov-

ernor and President Ackerman tor hav-

ing brought the Cairo school to so high

a standard and placing them on a level

with the best in the state.
The visit to the schools over, the patty

returned to the St. Charles tor supper.
Alter supper, accompanied by several
members ot the reception committee, the
Governor was escorted to the Temperance
Retorin Club Rooms, where a

itEc-nrno-

was held. During the evening from 7 to
9:30 o'clock between five and scveu hun
dred persons called at tho hall to pay
their respocts to the Governor. At about
8 o'clock a delegation of colored men,
headed by Judge llird, called and wero
Introduced to the Governor by Hon

John II. Oberlyy Judge Dlrd addressed

the Governor briefly on bohalt of the col

ored psople ol the city. The Judge re--

in .uk !id well i.ho'.oii .in I appiopilale,
and were n plied to by the, i .overnor iu a
speech n ten minutes, in whh Ii his ess
cellcney took opeaiion t pay
our (iiy, and es;ieei.i!l- -' our
schools, a liiyh compliment. At !J;i!0

o'clock the Governor mid the members
of the reception committee
Hie carriages anil were driven back to
the St, Csflr!e- - hotel. On arrival of the
party at the hotel the

Sll.VtU COKN'KT IIAMi,
which had been in waiting, guru the
Governor and bis party a serenade, after
which the meuibers of the baud were in
trodiieed to tho Governor.

i tiif, r.VEMS'o.
The moot brilliant feature ot the day

was the grund ball and hampiet at the St,
Charles in the evening, where about, a

hundred and lllty ol our most prominent
cltleni and fairest ladies were assembled,
All through the day the proprietor of
the St. lyirles, .Mr. together
with his assistants, labored with inde- -

tatigalile zeal in the preparation ot the
dining hall and reception parlor for the
rent. A platform wan erected at the

head of the lormer largo mid commodi-

ous room, aud an elegant and proline
floral display produced a brilliant effect.
From Hie ceiling and walls hung innum
erable banners, dug and other decora
tions, while artiaiic'illy ranged around
the hill were numerous rjre and exotie
plant. At about feu o'clock Green's
Evansville band, if six pieces, struck
up tho grand march, and the gues's en-

tered the hall escorted by the reception
committee, when dancing immediately
commenced.

Tin: st i'i'i.i:.
At 12 o'clock supper wit announced,

and the iru' sts repaired to the dining
room. It was universally remarked by
tlioe wh ) were so fortunate as to be in

attendance that for variety and elegance
the banquet hn w vi r hcn surpasied in
this rity. The billot laic comprised all
I'm delicacie- - it is Iposjilile to imagine.
and they were erv)d up in a style pe-

culiar to aud In keeping with the reputa-
tion id the ciilllnary department r( the
St, Charles. Governor Cuilom was seat
ed at the head of the table an I was Rank-

ed on either side by the numerous guests
sss"inbed.

o I f.l! lTrKi:
theciitireji.'i-i- again returned to the Nat

room where the festivities were continued
until 4:20 m the uioruing, at which time
the gubernatorial party departed for the

r.titli iir their special train.
IN TBS PA i.i, noon.

Kicli a gillie: lng of the wealth and
beauty, and inch a display of e!eant
costumes at v.s to b ecn in the ball
room on this occasion it liai not been our
fortune to witness in a long time. W e

cannot. hoei r, attempt a discrlptiou of
the toilets. The meagre facilities at
hand will not justily us in doing so.

01' it i t KIT.
The Governor and hi pirty.Jan l es-

pecially the ILsics CuIImiu and Mii
Lewis and Ue other ladles ol the parly,
male a favorable Impression on
our people, and their visit to Cairo will
long be remeuibere 1 as tormina' a luo-- t
pleasant and joyous occasion, 'l 'he ' tov-ern-

himself made many iritwl anions'
t!, Cairoites, ail of whom wish him and
his party a p!c:i-a- journey and sale re.
turn to their homes.

CITY COUNCIL

.11. ;'ular Meeting.)
i '

ii niti. i'ii wiur.n. Caiko, In s. )
1 'ceeinbcr lib, 177. j

Present Mayor Winter and Aldermen
Foley, Hulliday, Laneater. O't allahan,
Paticr, l.'ittenhouse Thistlcwood and

ocinn
On motion nl Aldi-rmai- Thijtlewood.

the minutes of last inuetiug stood
without reading.

ltn'op.rs or city oFFicEn-- .
Report ot P. Mahoney, city Jailer, lor

the mouth ol November, was tuhmliteil,
and, on motion ot Alderman

and ordered tiled.
Report of J.J. Ilird, police magistrate,

tor the month of October, wa read, and,
on motion of Alderman Ultteuhoiise. re-

ceived aud ordered tiled.
Reports for the months of October and

November of J. C. Tulbott, street super

visor, were submitted, and, on motion of
Alderman Thistlcwood, referred to Fin
ance Committee.

Import ol J. P.. Puillis, city oonips
(roller, was submitted, giving the ex-

penditures la tha several appropriations,
and their condition on November 30th,
1S77, and on motion of Alderman Patier,
received, ordered tiled ami published
with the proceedings:

Pur w hiivaccoum. AMro-uimtei- l.

Kxii'nM. llaUive
Sj.n-;- .J.IHlO fi, lo.. II $ nj d
Siilcw.l... . l,"U"l IW 1,"79 4J .',4jo

ilnlcit
sircrts . .'.i""! HO - ,y, 7"J 0:'
Iininai.' , L.'l'HI till I'll " l,:lii XI
Il.uiil of !!e:dili.... I.IMK) (M ui :"
Fire llcparunttni... Vain cu ii l,IKl ll
L'iiy Clerk's Oltice j. o iu) 3lh! I'll ll.'i

hm n.i U S', 7 1..

Liil 1,.'i'M lltl 1,:K :k. Ui i;i
I'riiuill ami ii.i lie : l"
C"iit'.ncni l.lHin 110 rs.', :,n 117 .'.
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Report ol li. F. Parker, city treasurer,
for the month of November, was sub-

mitted and on motion ol Alderman
Hulliday, referred to city comptroller.

CLAIMS AM) ACCOl'MS.

The tullowhig salary accounts of city
officers were presented aud read, viz:

Ilenry Winter, mayor, November
sahirv $11 IS7

J It Ph'illls, clerk, do 7.1 00
li F Parker, treasurer, do .10 00
C U Artor, inarshall, do 75 00
Wru B Gilbert, oor. counsel, do... l G7

Win Q McGee, attorney, do 20 83
J J Rlrd, msglstralc, do 25 00
M O'Malley, police olllecr, do 60 00
II Sargent, do do CO 00
Wni F Axlcv do do 00 00
D McCarthy, do do (10 00
Tim Gorman, sup't ol streets, do. 00 00

On motion of Alderman Patier, tho
above salary bills were allowed aid or-

dered paid by the following vote, vl.:
Ayes Foley, Ilalliday, Laneatr,

O'Callahan, Patier, Rlttenhome, Thistle-woo- d

and Yoouin 8.
Nays None.

The following; elaluss 'against the city
were submitted tad, motion of Aider- -

ui'.ri Fatiti , icfeiicd In Hi". C'lnumtlrr en
Claim and Artounls:
.1 S Met aliey, 0,325 feet oak lorn-h- er

at tla 00 ;,

Wilson snd lllnard, reconstruct-
ing 310 lineal tee; sidewalk,
northerly ldo of 20th aneei,
hot ween Commurelal avenue
and Levco street, at 7 In 'J2l 4')

Milton Jenkins, reconstructing
bill lineal feet ol mdowalk, on
northerly tide ol Ith street, be- -

t ween Commercial avenue and
Walnut street, at 31e 2ii0 2'J

J Cooke it H Hunker, recon-
structing 330 lineal feet tide-wal-

on southerly side of 11th
treet, between Commercial

iiTPiiue and Levee street, at ii"Sc 2lM s'l
T I Fitzgerald, reconstructing

I d lineal led sidewalk, ou
o itlierly "iile ot 14th street,

lut ween Washington aveuue
and Poplar street, at .lie n.i .in

T J Fitzgerald, recoiiitrueting
222 lineal feet sidewalk, on
we'terly side ol Poplar utrret,
between I2ih and IJihstreeli,

Iu2 12
I

' W Henderson. 4 kegs '2Ud nailV,
October in, 1877, at t3 12 no

N A Devore, 16 days' labor on
sidewalks, alll .in 2110

James Keating, 2:; daW labor
on sidewalks, $1 2.1.,.". 2U nil

M Houlihan. fj (lays' labor on
siiluwalka.at.rl 2.1 M 02

John Sullivan, hauling 2S loads
of lumber, at lido S 4

William Daily, lining .100 cubic
yards t isith. on Walnut
treet, b.'tweeii Iltk. and Uth

streets, at 21e o,1 O'l
M Houlihan, HH davV lahor on

strceti. nt jl 2.1 t U 13
P Iahouey, loj days' labor on

str.'ct wiih jiii gii'ng.at $2 no 21 00
William I 'ally, 41 days on s: reels

with team, at f 2 v )

P Fi!.'eraid. I , days same, at
12.1' i

I M Uwd, 11 lbs. ieo for street
laboreis

Geo. Yocuni, FiO lh:. ice for
kireet laborers

(,' Henderson, HlO feet builders
line and 3 !'.. nails

James Sullivan, hauling one
drunk to jail

Cairo City Coal o., 1 ton coal
clerk's ofllco

John Taber, mucilage, legal cap,
twine del ks olfice 4 lii)

R 11 Cunniiiiihain, rent of coun-
cil chamber up to Dee, -r M oo

J liiirger (t Co., '! "W" ho.e
and drayage, for clerks ollice 71

Cairo City Gas Co., gas eon-sinn-

in council chamber Nov. 1

John Clancy, broom, council
chamber 21

Cairo City Coal Co., 2 tons coal
for city jail, at $J 2.1 li 111

P Mshunev, dieting prisoners
during November K'. 00

P Mahoney, dieting prisoners be-

low trial, Novetn her IS 33
C W Henderson, II. joints'pipe,

2 elbows. &.C., city jail 1 uJ
Cairo City Gas Co., gas consum-

ed in eity jail, November 2 30

Cir EfLLKTix. publishing pro-
ceedings, Ac,, November 7 S5

J A Ret ve- costs of suit. City of
Cairo vs. Fred aud II Stieher.. II 30

Same, eosts of suit, ity ol Cuiro
vs. Mike Dugan 13 7.1

iV i McGee, percentage on fine
collected in September S p.)

Cairo City Coal Co., 1 ton coal tor
police headquarters 3 2.1

J S McGahcy. l'JO feet cypie-- s

lumber for city scale? 1 IS

John McNuIly, I lock lor desk
of marshal's office J.1

Cairo City (ias Co., gas consum-
ed in police head'piarters, Nov. 2 HO

C 15 Newland. repairs court house
pump ,1 2.1

Same, repairs loth street pump.. 1 09
Same, repairs New York tdorc

pump tin IS
D Ifai'tumn, rent of atbeneuin,

Capt. p;adF, citizens mcting... .1 no
t airo Printing Co., printing bills

for citizens meeting at. athene-u-

and distributing same 1 00

PETITIONS.

A petition from the Hiberinan tire com-

pany, No. 4, was read setting lorth that
their engine-hous- e being very old, was

subjecting them to a continual heavy ri-
pens, i (or repairs, besides It is insecure
open and not snttleiont to protect their
engine lrom tree.ing during cold

weather that th location was not favora-
ble lor that efficiency, that a mo-- e suits,
ble location ooulJ give, and f at their
financial condition was such th.'t they
were unable to build without nV. and
pray the City Council tor assi-tai.-- to
eiunble them to build a brick engine-hous- e.

On motion ol Alderman Foley, the
petition was received and relerred to a

Joint Committee, composed of Finance
and Fire Department 'Cotnmltlees.

Of Woman's Cbribtian
L'uion was submitted, asking to.

for:ing ol ordinances of the city
linr attention to section 43, chaptc of

the Revised Ordinances, also to section
2.1S, page Ml Revised Statutes, for the
closing of saloons on Sunday.

(.in motion ol Alderman Thistle-woo- d

received, and the ex-

ecutive oflleera of the eity
Instructed to see that ordinances relating

thereto be enloreed iu io tar as lay in

their pnwtcr.

Of J. M. Valley tor the privN
lege to erect a li uit stand 8x8 leet on va-

cant lot, south el Planter's House.
On motion ot Alderman Yocuni, play-

er of petitioner granted.
Kl'SOM'TIOK).

I'.y Alderman Lancaster :

Wheiiras, from the precarious condi-

tion ot Cache River bridge, It is at any
time liable to bo rendered impasslblo and
the communication with the country be-

yond It therefore liable to be cut oil", and
as lrom want of authority the county, if
It had the means, cannot expend any
money on the north bank ot Cashe, and
there does not appear to bo any other
inodo to renew or repair said bridge ex-

cept by theaetion of the city authorities
under the provision ot law which now
authorize cities to purchase and mains
tain bridges within tlvo miles ol their
corporate limits, therelore,

KesoM, That the committee on
streets be aud they hereby are instructed
to take into consideration tho subject of
the construction of a new bridge ocross
Cueho riyer and report at an early day a
feasible plan to secure the acquisition of
such brldgo.and said commltteo are here-

by authorized to employ persons to assist
In preparing proposed plans and esti-

mates of cost, provided the cost of such
uislstautc shall not exceed titty dollars.

Adopted by the following vote, viz:

Ayes Ilalliday, Lancaster, O'Calla-

han, Pstler, Rlttenhouie, Thistle wood

and Y'ocum 7.

Kays-Fo- ley 1.

By Aluerman O'Callahan:
Rkiolvkd, That the the Committee on

Police and Jail be. and that they are
hereby Instructed to purchase for the
present police loree good water-pro- ot

oats, same not to exceed sis () dollars
saufa.

Wo look over our book for the psit month November ani find It to have been
Iho lurfcest Dullness month' w have had lor years. Why? Not on account ot any
increase In business generally, for everybody knows busineis In jrenoral I no bet-
ter than last year. We will tell why we say it.

Clothing buyers have been for time immemorial asking tor good goods-payi- ng

good prices therefor, and thinking they got-'valu-
e received'' but found they were

deceived, and yon can find most of clothing buyers y disbelieving everything
that is'said or written about, honest goods. We opened the lull campaign fully cogni-
zant of tho many rnmon that were afloat about the clothing business, with the de
termination to Keep good goods, well made, and sell them at thelowest figures, and expose the "mysteries" ot theclothing trade. How well we have succeeded in the former we leave
our many customers to speak; how we have succeeded In the latter, the readers of
the press may judge-wh- ile our hand Is In, we will ask a favor of all our customers.
Please tell people, when you are asked, where you bought your garment that vougot it ot Farnbaker, The Clothier, and not y: "I hid It made. 1 bought tbegoods, had it cut by a tailor, and my wite made it lor me," and we will consider
it a favor, and continue to give you garment that, you will Merer bo ashamed of.

Our overcoat sales have been larger than they have br-e- (or year. Onr$'J2coatsare "the boss," and cannot, be turninlied by nnv tailor lor leas than $45. Thereare plenty worn upon run- streets: take a look at ihcm,

FARN BAKER, the Clothier.

PHENIX DRUG STORE
!$3s Corner 18th strcct & Com'r'l Ave.yo?

I TJavo Opened an
DRUG3, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public

terl will make the accurate compounding of physimng prescription a soe-(iialr- y'

O. E. O'HAHA.

On motion ot Alderman O'Callahan, to
adopt. Alderman Rittenhouse moved to
amend by referring ti Committee on Po
lice and Jail, ami report at next meeting.

Motion as ameuded adopted,
lly Aldiirinan Foley:
Wiu;i:i-'as- Nineteenth illhh) street,

Commercial and Washirurlon
avenues, and Twentieth (20th) street, be-
tween Commercial and Washington nv
enues, also on avenue, be-
tween F.U'hteenih (lsth) and
Division street, are and huve
been during ti winter seasons
iu an impassible condition for vehicles ot
all descriptions to the detriment of the
public convenience, and especially to the
citizens in the vicinity; and

WtiF.RF.AS, The work of grading and
lllling streets, owing to the ehcapr.es of
labar, can be done cheaper now than at
any time, therefore,

ketrArtd, That the Committee on
Street, bo and arc hereby authorized to
uu nno irraue, ami no sucn other work
a said Committee may deem expedient.

On motion ol Alderman Foley ,a lopted
and referred to Committee on streets
with instructions to report at th next
regular meeting.

MIS! EI.I.ANT.Ol'S Bt3IESS.
Contract and bond of Milton Jenkins

lor the reconstruction of sidewalks, was,
on motion ot AKlcrmaa Thistlewood, ap-

proved.

Contract and bond of Wilson and Min-ar-

was on motion ol Alderman L

approved.
Resolution by Alderman Patier:
Altsof ., That the police force be

by an additional member to serve
in the day time.

Alderman Thistlcwood moved to
amend by fixing the expiration of service
of such additional member on Anril 1st,
l!7S.

Amendment accepted and the resolu-

tion adopted by the following vole:
Ayes Foley, ilalliday, Lauoastar,

O'Callahan, Patier, Rittenhouse, This-

tlcwood and Y'ocum 8

His Honor the Mayor, reported that he
had received a telegram from Capt. Fads,
that he would address tho citizens ol
Cairo on the Improvement o! the Miss-

issippi river, and that he had incurred
therewith certaiu bills tor rent ot athes
neuni aud printing ot bills giving notico
ot meeting.

On motion of Alderman Ilalliday, the
action of the mayor was approved, and
the bill relerred to the committee on
claims.

On motion of Alderman Thistlcwood,
council adjourned to go in a body to call
upon and pay respects to (iovernor
Shelby M. Culloiu.

J. P.. Puu.i.is,
City Clerk.
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JAItlKS M. WATSON,
Servant Hinal U, 8. A.

The Wild Hoy from SI. Louil to New

Orleans with a tow ol treight barges,
knocked a hole In one of them above this
olty yesterday and ranitoua bar, where
at last accounts it had tilled with water.
It contain hay and oats. She came out
here for help last night.

The Grand Tower was well laden last
evening and added a lot of railroad Iron
(or the south.

The Jim Fik lor Faducah, 11. C. Ya- -

eger tor New Orleans, Fannie l atum for
Plttburg, Ste. Genevieve for Memphis,
are due tosday.

leo has all disappeared from the rirer
at St. Louis.

The Jim Fisk brought out a lair tri

yesterday.
Captain Teeter is still iu (be city.

The river fell 10 inch here yesterday.
The Cons Millar lor Memphis, and A.

C. Donnally for Now Orleans left Clncla-- I

nati yesterday. The Iron Mountain left
Cincinnati yesterday.

The Jno. Means and barges gets 2,400

tons grain at St. Louis for foreign mark-
ets via New Orleans.

The J. S. Ncal. Captain D Wolfe, ar-

rived lrom the Ohio yesterday, and may
go south. She distributed a tow of salt
along tha Ohio.

The Belle Memphis brought 451 balei
cotton lor the cast.

U3Entire Now Stock of

BARGAINS jJARGAINS! !

j CHEAP FOR CI 52.
j Mrs. s. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-- .
uierual Avenue, desires to announce to
tho pub lic that she has added to her large
,....,!.

.
... IIMl! ...... . ?Bw ui .iiiiiniury uoous, a large assort-

ment of 3HsceIlaneous Goods of Dearly
every description, suit abl tor Holiday
Presents, which she will sell lor cash
cheaper than those that are advertised to
be sold at cost. '

,., ,

Call and examine, and see for your-
selves. . v 12-1- -tf

How It Ii Diiaa. '
The first object In life with the Am-

erican people Is to "get rich;" the second,
how to regain trood health. The first
can be obtained by energy,' honesty ana
saving; tho second, (good health), by us-

ing Green's August Flower. Should you
be a despondent sufferer from any of the
effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Indigestion, Wc, such as Sirk Ueadacber
Palpitation oftholleart. Sour Stomach,
Habitual Costiveness, Dizziness ol the
Rend, Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits.
ite., you need not suffer another day.
1 wo doses of August Flower will relieve
you at once. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 7.") cents.- - Positively sold
by all tirst-cla- ss druggists in the United
States. . ....

Wni. I.ii'lihoir. Denier in and Mtaa-I'nriiir- er

of turatttar.
Offers special inducements In Dressing
Cases and Parlor Suits. .Also In all van-
ities of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cano, Wood Seat, Kockcrs and chairs;
liedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other artloles offurnii
turc Immaginable. The bloody chasm of
bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
ClchhofV now stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements of the closest
buyers, either ot largo or. small quanti-
ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured
all wishing to examine goods..! I Invite
all persons to come and look at my stock
and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. ,

, , lZ-l-

Homo Aaln. '" .", V"
Kd. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In tho Reiser building. where he Is

better prepared than ever to aocommo-dat- e

his patrons and the public' wbe
may favor him with a rail. He lias gone
to considerable expense Iu (Ittlng Up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-
ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to In style and will receive
courteous trcatmeut. t

Ucnernl Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no tticrgy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k. Indis
cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, Is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 2S. It. tones
up and invigorates the system, Imparts
strength aud energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $3 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder, Sent by
mail on receipt oi price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic'. Medicine

Company, 100 Fulton street XX '

' - (, .T'l
Tha InKraaltle of At . j - v

Arc harder to bear than the ailmanU of
middle life or youth, since tha resistant
power lu the system has diminished with
declining yesrs, and disease and pain
havo more power over the enfeebled
body. It is therefore the more essential
that that resistant power should be aug
mented. Hostetter's Stomach Bitten, a
benign tonlo cordial, is admirably adap-

ted for the purpose. It counteract the
lulirmllics peculiar to age, and tuceori
woru out nature. It veTifiaa the feeble
frame, adds new oil, as li were, to the
flickering lamp of life, diffuse trash
warmth through the cUUtd wins, u4
gives comtort as well as relief, tins
lightening the bnrdan of age and retar
ding in a measure the progress of decay.
Ladles in delicate health, as well a aged
persons, derive peat baoeflt iron this
wholesome stlmolatlve tonic which la
absolutely pure, tuobjaetlooabki m fla
vor, and Is rwrntaea-M- d by tijGZSM
ot repute. v: ..Ktltil H


